
Term;' of the Richmond Enquirer.

*- TV F.njnirer is published three times a teeek during the smritn
.. ! .',L<Ut»rr, ami true a tcech during tie rest of the tear

:M> TKR.VIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
'

PoM.irs per uiatim, and Three Dollars for six mo|th9, |
¦, ,».!» PJ,U '¦ tAf "fre, <>r remitted by mail, post1

k' *
..iv J.ill.tr" i«-r annum at the end of the year.

'''v . i«. !!n- otlice may be remitted per mail, in jwot' and
.., B.I.A lu'tf". at tin* "sk "f 'he Editor; the postage of el!

)vi 1

,, ru-1 tie H'riler.*..(The postage of a single letter !
i ,. iut to the writer. It is the accumulation of

M.usive business, whn.ii operates us a serums tax

nW<-
1

r A- i,i ivdl pay for nine papers, annually, shall have the

k " \ i ii.-cn,'! ms shall hereafter be considered a« incurred
, jt-Mi,-e. and t'«-r a year's publication, unless specially
... ,.j .rte r time, and paid for in advance for that shorter

^ :i. . .>r.t'-ri d.
1', y, i.iSlii iii»n shall be sent to the order of any new and un.

"., [ unless paid for in advance, or satisfactory re-

I.' ui.t if t . wine known and accessible person in retard to

.m!,vr"r l«is payment. But, in case of a:i order for a pub-
it payment, from a new subscriber who is nnac-1

y'i »i!.i the e.i.ulitions, a single number may be sent, con-

J . lir .;-ro.iii*iiiied by, a copy of this regulation.
8;. y..- of all subscribers tvhose ability to pay may he I
.:¦> tiie publisher, and who may remain indebted on open

; ,-. I.- eml of two years, from tlie time when the advanced
v Vx- due, *ha!l tie erased from the list of subscribers."

.'isolations of the Kditoricl Cviiccntien of /'a.

-.fir !!'¦« lut.ons ar- some of the results of the colb ctive wis- [
!»:;t:-r exp-rience of the Editorial Corps of Virginia.

,1," v-v i-viiibled at Riciimoud, on the 17th January, ItCW.
?.*-< « . J.¦.«Mi.;dJval'id'.'..The interests

,, mneiid. ami our own inten?}"» equine, mi uiiiPxi-J
* ^nr^ tothem. Several el" the American presses are driven

r . uii custom of Cosh /'jcuruts. N" class of turn lias j
,.P !:v .iti abuse of The Credit than tlie Editors of!

"I.n »¦:*.' The areat difficulty consists in the transition from i
:». the other. Notwithstanding the Resolutions of the j

.'. i i' invention, u > have been induced to continue several

i. ..rfiht-rs on the Uo'iK, who are in arrears to this Office

('isnje o ir course. The name of every subscriber, who

~ .. .if.l -intent, will positively be stricken off trout our roll

jnva'i afuceuieat of our next volume j
TKiiMS OK ADVERTISING.

That it '«. recommended to the Editors of Newspa-1
,n! tlie Commonwealth, to publish at the head of their

r ties ft r advertising, and that they strictly adhere to

i:vl that these prices lie always such, as to give a fair

"..^.isatson f.>r the labor performed."
Itaulutina of the F.iitorial Cm rention.

- nrf ,.f sixteen lines, <ir less, tirst insertion, 75 cents; for

cmiiaiMKe, SO cant*. I

. ..
... a distance must be accompanied with the advance

ii i-. retiT'mvs, to insure execution.
. ... <» .. Ivertising may amount to ftluo per annum, a

» - m of 211 per cent.; and t.> §5!l, of 10 per cent.

- and Marriages from the country, whenever

.
>.!! ii> nthi: is unknown at this olficc, must lie authcii-

.M rsttion of the Postmaster in the neighborhood,
i iiiirase be published. (Every measure, that has

!s<.i» ti. 't V- :it impositions and quizzes, has proved liereto-

.. itvt1 i.-.'Ve must, therefore, insist in such a case upon
.i .a being eertiiied by the naine of the Postmaster,

i"'.- '¦. ; 'theU'.ltr.J

V.U.t UU.fi PROPERTY FOR SALE.

pV > i'" "! a " of Trust, rwcntrd to the subscribers by the

lli itum Ir>Works Company, of record in the county court

a iir;. «. »tnll, oil the ITtli day of December next, at the

f fi Cat\w }»:* Iron Works Company, on Catawba creek,

, nil Irom Kuicasile, in the county of Botetourt, offer

¦si' j"ih!ic auction, ail the Lands owned by the Catawba

j. Company, consisting of n Tract of l.-J.K) acres, on

i .till Furnace and many other valuable improvements
Tid another Tract, containing between 7 and

.!,» of sevrral Tracts formerly owti"d by Kavid Ross,
'i were conveyed l>y the same David Ross, executor and

Catawba Iron Works Company. On the first named
* -i'ife Coal is round in great aii'indanc;' within <nn

¦, !'iruace, and Iron Ore within the-nine convenient'
. improvements are very line. I:i addition to the

». .- v r n -i-s>ary buildings, there are on this Tract, a va-

.! Mill. Saw Mill and several good Dwelling Houses. The

I'M.!:- made at this estaMi«hm"nt are of very superior
.i metal is eipial if not superior to any made hi the

.! t a jinn. This valuable property will It.- .-.old upon a

¦i .e . eighteen and twenty-four months. If de-ired, the

iliiti'ng !i I ween 7 and 10,09i> acres will l>e sold in par-
rrliuer>. At thi line lime, we will offer for sale,

i i'i' tiuu, upon a credit of fix months, five or .«i\ tons ol*
'. >, all tlur personal property at the Works, including

: 7.is. Flask*, Patterns, ate. Purchasers will be ie-

ii.inds withstood security for the amount of their
T:ie Htle of the above property is lielievrd to be uood.

i .. T.i.-; - .ve w ill only convex* surh title as is vested in us.
W.M K. ARCHER,

"i* 47.OmJ ALEX. P. ESKIMDOE.

I»'i i.rtu- .-\ 1) ree of the Court of Equity, will be sold to

it' !i.i-r. on a credit of one and two years, oil the

,"*. .) . », on Fr: ! i>. the i"-th December next, the lands belong-
i':: i- 'i :r-n law of James Webb, deceased, lying on the
« '¦ r« ¦' Tj Itr. , containing about twelve hundred ncres..

J* ! .* - :::ty will l.e required, and title reserved un¬

ci :.V [ii..-di :: v is paid. joiin rradshl-r, c.m.k.
frr-ori fiwate. .Vovemln-r 17, Isjo.
"nth- miii day, at the same plireas above, I shall sell the

... .'"lu'inj t,> the Estate of Ann II. Webb, deceased, con-

iif-- . i«r hitn>|red and fiftv acrcs, adjoining the okivr-
r.-'!H>tirJ tract, upon the same terms.

A. I,. WEBB, Kitcutor.
Vafrnkr I.. IrflO. IrJ.St

'

) .:!.!." SAI.K Or SLAVES..1 u pursuance of the provisions
if i "i Trust, executed l>y Jaines M. Ganietl to the

Hi -JOcft February, 18(9, and duly recorded in ilu
om, .. Essex Comity, to secure a debt due to Kolieri

I IVwii* w. shall proceed to offer at public sale, at I-joretto. ir

.. on Thursday, the 17th day oi* Deteutbei
r . to next fair day thereafter, for rash, the I'..I

s ,v~. i. wit: Henry, ilarrv, Sallv, llannah, Eliza,
Jack Billv Ben. in which the mid James M. Garnctt holds a fee

- ite; ;i 11 also, iiobert Henry, Charles, Thomas, Mary,
Br- .. M..:y Sydney, William, Jane and Dick, in wliirh

'l I nil"- M.'.trnctt hold* an estate for lii# life only ; t.'2<-
tthtbi inrr. n«" of Hie Females or so many of the said
a- ilull t- ueces«arv for the purposes of said deed of trust.

IIKN'RV W. LATAXE, f Trustrt*KOBT. M. T. HUNTER, J
Nov 10 5i'.1 in

lliCliri! II TAVERN' FOR SAI.F. Will he sold, to the
hijh ¦<: in I. r. on th>- premise*, at Public Auction, if not pre-
nlt'bv I of privately, on 8ATI KI'AY, the 1'itiiof De-
i'» r rt. ii tan, otherw'ue the next fair day thereafter, Suii-
tictyie I. tin* well known and highly valuable piece of Pro-

kit,!i'iieved to !>. inferior M no stand East of the Mountains,
Country Tavern, situated in tlie lower end of Hanover

«ty. <ui tli Main Stage Road, leading from Richmond to Tap-
/Kick, and 15 miles from the former place.

teich'd to the Tavern ar" acres of good Forest Land, well
1 r .r Oats, Corn, and all kinds of Culinary Vege ables, and

> iiftm a supply of Wood, suitable for fences and fire-
H ir years to coiue ; and likewise all necessary Outhouse#

;..! repi r, t aether with a larse Store house, calculated either
"Urcrlrsmati. tailor, or shoemaker.
TVIvrn lloi>.*! it«elf is large and comiuodl us, anil is in

.i ;»>ssible repair. A four horse Stage passes tills place four
. > 'v->-k, to and from Itichmond ami Tap:>ah.itiuock, at

" tin ;>is»-n»ers breakfast in join; down, and dine in re-
: th r->ad on which it is located, i« one of tlif most
.h i. the thorough-fare for all travellers going to Ricll-
" Ihr upper Country. There are frequent chances of tret

'Hy«tcr<. fii.li, Ae.,from the rivers below ; and on account ol
,»v .-Hum to Richtiiond, the r|iolce«t delicacies and Inxu-
Mtnu-iiv be prtH'urrd, which that market affords. One cir-

* tint makes this place superior to ordinary Country
.r.i* is, that a warr.int tryin : is held here once a month, and
¦wt'f «.nce a quarter, nt which large collections are frequent

iMn; il.ii, th? i'ost Ortice for all the lower cud of the
<" i-e-t mli-hed here.

,.fij t that the undersigned has in disposing of tins
!>r.i;wrtv, is, that it requires more attention than lie isca

|l : '.ui2to it, and that he prefers the life of a farmer to
- ? t li ru-kcepi-r.

r,i>de know u on the day of *ale. A. S. JOXFS.
v' 21 60.tils

J) * \\T t a !»«.< ree of the Circuit Superior t.'ourt of Un
I 'hail' ''ry, for the county of Charl t: ., pronounced and

I th- lith day of September. 1*40, in the Clianrery cnii«e
.iilia:o's Administratrix, plaintiff in Chancer}, against

M i.l.y *.> Ailniiiii-tnitor, nod others, defendants, I. as Com¬
er appoint* I by said decrce for that purpose, hbiill sell, at
i" tmn, en the i!il January, 1HI, on the premises, f«>r ca»h.

'¦ »f the I. iikIs in tbe proceedinc> mentioned us shall be
¦>'. in diseharce the debt decreed of two thomand and

Dollars and seventeen cents, with interest on $I,7IaI
;. it thereof, from the Itith September, 1839, till payment,
thud i- the same on w hich Cnpt. William T. Cil mm now

'.nitiiaimn;about 75 lacies, Ivine on Twittie'e « reek, in
.ntj <jf Charlotte, about eiL'ht miles South ot the Court-

JOHN II. THOMAS, Cutn'r.
aiSer 20th, 16H0. 63.tds

JttE OF NEGROES..By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed
» 'iWcriliers, by James Bondurant, we shall on Monday,
In of December, IMO, sell at I'riuce Kdward ('. H., cer-

.i- alaves iu thu said died mentioned.
F. N. WATKINS, ) _ ,
Cil. SMITH, ) Tru^ee-"-

^n'llle. 1st Dec, 1" 10. (JJ.ids

n 1'1'RI.IC SAI.K.
flhi-exjMised to sale, publicly, to the hiehest bidder, on

j,
" i,i >i iv of this month, (December,) if fair, if not, the

^ -n 11lie late residence of Benjamin B. Duke, dec., in
'-'""sa, all the personal pro|wrty belonging to the

.j,
' "Duke, cotisistinf of his stork of llorsei, Cattle

r. 1Fodder and Oats, all his household and kitch-
i-. I'lantatiou I'tensils, and tenor eleven likely nc-

),.j 'inrcrent descriptions, some of them very valuable..
.''*« 11"" "n,'r'trn dollars cash will lie required.For all sums
tit ,n'' upwards a credit of nine mouths will lie given,

Is rs t vrtuliiig bonds w ith good and approved sccuri-
>p. .'"'!l"tes may render it necessary to sell some of the

w taib,of which notice willbecivcn on the day of sale.
MARY P. DI KE,

.UunnUtratrix of B. B. Duke, dccrasrd.
" !<'¦, 1>I0. 63.5t*

J1 _J'>R SAI.E.| wish to sell the Windsor Farm, iu the
".»' .1 Ceorge, opi>osite the New Market Hace

u
''"s ""* side of the Town, extends down

* Kiver alamt a mile, and on the opposite side is
¦.'M'i Itnad '.".adint! to City Point. The Farm contains

united by the subscriber, has produced 30 bushels of
*' " :i,"l it is believed the Fnrm would average 20

tut /y.' hi a favorable seas.»n. One acre this year of
_ -j .'> without manure, produced 4,tKH) lbs. of Sheave

-1"' °» Hie Farm about 6,000 Morus Multicaulis
J Vi,. "' tl:ritty, and spare buildings for Cocooneries.

an *tensive Orchard of Pear, Peach, Apple and
also,a Vineyard of about two acres, containing

T;., t- "t varieties of American Crape Vines.
-v.- ". "'*"'"'1*'^ the best parts of three Farms, which for-

'""h °f the Public Road, and there are on it
i r. ,1:"> Houses, two of brick and one-of wood, con-

l!,.Vii!» "u''in 1 a" a tnile of Town, and with good
a"!M''lei1 to each. It contains nearly 200

^l»nd m i ,'rhere a tract of about 36 acres, mostly
1 * I i,, '"", ? n"1(> ,rom ">e Farm, on the Court House Road,
t-^., " "h >t. The subscrilter will sell the whole
orinrh."' <1lv"'e '' '»t0 three [«rts, with a Dwelling
^» ''.:vUU purchasers. A. B. SPOONER.^^Tth Nov.. imp. 57 (f

' ". Neale is not now in the employment
,"Innurt <

"an 11facturing Company, and is not nathor-
.kkawid i-!k Txw.y buiinc«j w hatevtr on their account.ua. Mb Oct., 1840. 49. ts

l)l"KSl'.\NT tn the provisions of a flced of Trust executed to
' the subscriber by Fit/.hugh Lipscomb, on the l!th day t»f
June, Jt£l7, nnil recorded in the Clerk's Office of Prince Edward
t'ounty Court, I shall, on '/'Aiir.<i/u.v, the I'.hh day of November
nt\l, at 12 o'clock, »u the premises, 111 the Town of Faruiville,
Prince Edward County,sell to the highest bidder for cash, a cer-

tain U>t in the Town of Phrniville, conveyed to the *aid Lips-
coiubby the guardian of William <5. Venalile, and known in the
jdauof said Town and so designated, as !...( number 20.
The title is believed to lie kouiI, but sollmu as Trustee, I shall

convey such title only as is vented in uie by said Deed.
Oct 15(-Iti.tdsj

"

PHILIP S. FRY.
rr the above sale i» postponed until Thursday, the 24th De¬

cember next. PHILIP 8. FRY.
Nov24 GO.ids

vyLsrVIEW FOIl HALE In consequence of bad health,
'» the subscriber offers that most desirable residence for sale,
situated two nnil a half miles .\iulh west from Petersburg, in
Chesterfield County, containing lotir hundred and itcventy-five
acres, nearly one half in Woods, and lies \m II for improving The
Buildings are very spacious mid convenient, with a fin? well of
excellent water in the yard, and a delightful spring within a short
distance of the Dwelling House. This place is remarkahly
healthy.a more desirable situation cannot be found hi Virginia..
I'lie purchaser can have possession on the flnt ofJanuary, IS4L.
There is a crop of Wheat already seeded on the Plantation.
also, a rine Meadow of Herds Grass'that is productive. For terms,

apply to tho subscriber, living on the premises, orlPannill Ac. Lea,
Petersburg. THOMAS A. OLIVER.
Nov17 o8-8t

Trust Hair vf I aluab!t Itcal anil Personal Estate.

BV Virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by Benjamin W.
Green and Julia A. his wife, the undersigned will sell, by

public auction, to the highest bidder, upon a credit of one and
' iw <v< inurb as will defrav the ctwtj of the

trust) on toe seventh «..»? »"o«uirpi> i.-ir,inrr

o'clock, all that property lately owned by the s.iid Green, lying
between the Penitentiary and the James River Canal, nearly op¬
posite to the Tredegar Iron Work*.
The property comprises, bv estimation, two acres of land, and

there are upon it ninrtrr.it comfortable llnck Tenements, now oc¬

cupied by good tenant*.
And on SATURDAY, th-12th day of December next, by vir¬

tue of the same Deed of Trust, the undersigned will sell, by
public auction, to the highest bidder, (upon like terms) uikiii the
premises, that valuable plantation lately owned by the said
Green, lying upon the Chickahominy, in the County of Henrico,
about live miles below Richmond.together with the following
Slaves, to wit: John, David, Maria, Phillis, William, Carter,
Billy, Henry, Jimmy, Frank, llarvie, Ann,Surry, Daniel and Hob,
and several small children.and all the Stock of every kind, and
Plantation and Farming Clen-il*. For the stork and utensils,
cash i\ ill be required for all sums under $20, and for all sums of
$20 and upwards, a credit of six mouths w ill be allowed.bond
with good security being given.
The Tract of Land contains about four hundred acrcs, of

which a large portion is meadow, said to be very valuable.
There are upon the Farm acouifortable Dwelling House, with

all the necessarv Out-houses.
JAMES LYOVS,

Nov 13 57.tds ANTH'Y ROBINSON, Jr.

I N CHANCERY.Yiiicims: ;u Caroline Circuit Superior Court
1 of Law and Chancery, Sept. 4th, 1810: Archibald Ituckner, in
his o« n right, and as devisee ofOtwav Buckner, dec \1,and as an

heir of Walker C. Butkiier, dee'd, George It. Buckner, a lunatic,
in hisown right and as an heir id'said Walker C. But kner. and
Uobt. Hudgin, committee of said George R. lluckner, plaintiffs,
against John Washington, in Ins own right, and as administrator
ilc bnm.i ii u of George Bucktier, dee'd; Win Washington, Hetty
Payne, an Infant, l>y Laurence \\". Itcrry, her gnnrdinn ad litem,
Georse Bnrkc ami Edward Burke, infant*, by Norbome E. Sutton,
their euardian »d litem, Judith A. Sutton, Noiborim E. Sutton and
Uorotbea B. his wife; Warner Taliaferro and Leo G. his wife,
Win. It. Smith and .Marion his wife, J nines A Scddmi, and Sarah
and John Scddon and James, Ann and Susan Roy, infants, by said
James A. Seddou, their euardian ud IAon, defendants.
This cause came on this day to be heard, by consent of the par-

ties, hy counsel, upon the bill, an>u ers,exhibits and the examina¬
tions of witnesses, and was argued by counsel: on consideration
whereof, the Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that Thomas
B. Barton, James A. Seddou, ami Robert Hudgin, who are hereby
appointed Commissioners for the purpose, any two or more of
whom are authorised to art, do alter first advertising the time and

place of sale, for six weeks successively, in one or more newspa-
iters, expose to sale, by public auction, to the highest bidder, the
i.ANDSof uInch George Uuckm-r died M-ized, in ti e Counties
of Caroline and Ciilpeper. on the following terms, viz: One
third ea«li, one third on a credit of 12 month', and the residue on
a credit of two years from the period of the sale ; and the said
Commissioners, or such of tlieru as may act, are directed to tak<
bonds with good security from llic purchaser or purchasers for the
deferred payments, with liens on the premises sold, to secure the
purchase money.And the Couit doth order. That the said Coni-
missinner* report their proceedings herein to the Court, ill order
to a final decree.

A Copy. Teste,
ROBERT HUDGIN, Clerk.

I a\italic Real Estate at Public .luction.

IN" pursuance of the above decree, the undersigned Commission¬
ers will proceed to sell the TRACTS OF LAND therein refer¬

red to, at public auction, upon the terms therein prescribed.
The Caroline Tract of LA N Dcontains 1550.^ ACRES, by ancient

survey*, and is susceptible of division iuto tlncc good Farm-, and
w ill be «,.! either together or M-|mrs:tely to suit punhascrs. This
Estate is known by the name <>i BRAINFIELD. The sale w ill
be made on the 2iitii day of November next, on the premises.
The Cnlpeper 'i'rart of LAND contain* about .VKI Acres, j.s

known by the name ofSALT POND, ami adjoins the lands of
Win. B. Ro>s, Col. John Thom anil Magil tJreen. Esips. 'J'he salt
of this Land will be made at Brandy, a public place near the pre¬
mises, on the 3d day of December oe.\t. Should the Weather be
inclement, on either of the above named days, the sale will take
place on the next fair day.

"

i

These very valuable Tracts of Land are so generally known,
that a more particular description is deemed unnecessary. The
public are m\ ited to examine the premises, and are referred to
Mr. Robert Hudgin. at the Rowling Green, Caroline County, fur
more particular information.

THOMAS R. BARTON,)
JAMES A. SEl'DON, [ Cv
ROBERT Hl'DGIN, )

Nov. 17 W.Ids

iT.V* The sale of the BRAYNEFIELD Land is postponed till
Wednesday, the .Kttli December next, when it \x ill pv-iihrtlti take
place. This land will be divided into two and perhaps three par¬
cel*. 1) c 1

.vir.missicnrrs.

Ci LASfCAL SCHOOL..The Subscriber tin* engaged .Mr. Hirli-
' ard 'J'. VV. Duke, w ho ha.- high testimonials of character and

qualifications, n« Teacher in his family f.>r tile ensuing year. His
School will commence on the >itli January, ami clo.-e on the COtii
of December, with a vacation from the Soili June !.> the 23th July.
In Ins School will be taught all the usual English branches, the
Mathematics, the Latin and Creek languages, and the rudiments
of the French.
The subscriber will lie prepared to accommodate six boarders.

Terms.Board $100, Tuition $30, lobe paid half yearly in ad¬
vance. My residence is three miles from Gordonswlle, near the
road leading to Orange Court-house.post office, Gordolisville..
References as to Mr. Duke's qualifications: To Win. J. Robertson,
Gen. Win. F. Gordon, James L. Gordon, Capt. M. L. Walker,
and Thomas W. Maury, of Albemarle, and Dr. Charles IJeale of
Orange. JOHN SCOTT,

j Dec 8 lit. .'it*

\IOTICli..All persons are hereby notified that the laud of the
i^l subscriber is posted; and (hut any one detected in the act of
till' ting, fishing, or in any other manner trespassing, will lie pro¬
secuted to the extent of the Law. 'J'HOS. RITCHIE.

Dec. 8, 1840. C4

4'1'a Meeting of the President and Directors of the Jaines
- » River and Kanawha Company at Lynchburg, on the 18th day
of November, 18411:

"'I he lioard of Directors, accompanied by the Chief Engineer,
having inspected the first Division of the Canal, and it appear¬
ing that tin- whole linn Irom the Rasin in Richmond to the I.yncli-
htirg Water Works Dam, will be completed and ready for use by

j the lii>t day of December next,
Hr*alvrrt, That "the Regulations for the James River and Ka-

nr.wba Canal," adopted by their Stockholders at their called meet¬
ing on the :tnih June Inst, shall >ake effect from and after said rir.-t
day of December next, w ith the exception of the new Taritr of
Tolls, and the reputations for the collection of the same, which
shall take effect and go intoopeiation from and after the first day
of January next.

: That ilie Secretary be instructed to publish the fore-
going Resolution in one or more newspapers in Rictimond, Lynch-
burg and Ruchannn.

Extract from the Records.
W. R. CHITTENDEN, Secretary

j Nov 34 CO.SawtiJ

IJMFTY DOLLARS REWARD..Run awayfrom the sule«criber
living in Middlesex county, on the fitli (if the present month

a negro man named Charles. Charles is a very likely, bright
mulatto fellow, with very light blue eyes, about twenty-six years
old. five feet six ur eirht inches high, and well proportioned. He
had on, hen lie left, a brown cloth close coat, blue cassinet pan-
taloons, and a v. bile fur hat. He left without any provocation what-
ever, anil is no doubt endeavoring to get to a fire St ite. He is a

vt'r>* smart, sensible fellow, and is well calculated to pass unruo-
tested. I will give the above reward for the. apprehension and
delivery of him to me, or secured in any jail so that I ran pet him

| again. Any information concerning him will he thankfully re¬
ceived. .My address, is Churchville, Middlesex Countv, Virginia.

WM. K. PACE.
Buckingham, Sept. 91,1840. 43.tf
4 TEACHER WANTED..The Trustees of the Mathews
* Academy wish to engage for the ensuing year a Gentleman of

undoubted qualifications, to take charge of said Academy as
Principal. A married man w-ho could take the Boarding depart¬
ment would be preferred. Particulars may tie had by addressing
a letter '.post paid, to Mathews Court House to

WM. SHULTICE, Prr»i,l,r,t.
Nov10 50.H5D

Just published, anil fur suit, by J. Wakkock,
The Virginia and North Carolina Almanac,

For the year ld4J,
CALCULATED by D»cio Richardson of Louisa county, Va.,

containing, in addition to the Astronomical Calculations, the
names of the members of Congress and Legislature of Virginia,
and the Courts of Virginia and North Carolina, the following, to
wit: A statement, showing what amount of Stock is owned by the
Stale of Virginia in the several Banks, and w hnt amount of Divi¬
dends has lieen received by the State upon the stock up to July,
1339, inclusive, (official, and, for Information worth ten times the
nmoiint asked for tbe Almanac,).Comic Song, Nothing Else to
do.Jan Schalken's Three Wishes.Lines on viewing the Tomb
of a Parent.Faults of Man, by n I-irlv.Let me see him once
morr.A Father's Welcome to Ins Widowed Daughter.How to
collect Fee Bills.Physician anil Student.The Gicy Mare is the
belter Horse.Hone is still an Evergreen, &.C., &.C.
Aug. 20.

TO DAVID W. lll'TOHINGS..As you are not an inhabitant
of the State of Virginia, you will please lake notice that, in¬

tending to apply to the General Assembly of Virginia for a divorce
from you, I have, pursuant to law, filed in the Clerk's office of 'he
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for Rockbridge
county, a statement of the causes on which the said application is
founded: and that I shall by my Attorney move the said court on
the second day of its next April Term to impsnnet a jury to as¬
certain the facts set forth in the said statement, when and where
your attendance is required.

ELIZABETH C. HUTCIHNGS.
Dec 4 03.ft

50 I'aluable .Xcgrocs fur unit at .lur.tion.

IN obedience to an order of the Circuit Supcrioi C»utt of Bucking¬
ham, tnnde in the case of Baker and others vs. Baker and others,

the undersigned will offer for sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
in the town of Farmville, on the 30th day of Decemlxr next if
fair, if not the next fair day, fifty valuable and likely negroes.
The said negroes are those lately held by Mrs. Ester Anderson,
decensed, of the county of Buckingham, for life, and are to be sold
for division among the tenants in remainder. They consi-t of
men, women, boys, girls and children; and amongst them are se¬

veral experienced and skilful boatmen.
GEO. H. MATTHEWS,
JOHN W. WILSON,
ROBERT J. GILLISI'IE,

Oct34[50.Wtds] Comminivntrt,

KUNAWAY APPREHENDED..Was committed to the Jiiil of
Fnit lux County, Virginia, on the 2tilh day of September, 1S40,

n bright Mulatto Man. (who wan committed under the name of
John Woodnon, hut whose proper name is ALFRED.) ALFKED
was raided in this county hy .Mr. John W. Ashton, and »old by
Mr. Thus. J. Muudy to Cravin & II tywood Pool, who carried him
to Ceorgia, and from thence, Alfred says, lit' was carried to Mis¬
sissippi and hold to the President and Directors of the Ilrnndon
Dunk Company; and when that Institution failed, he was smug¬
gled otT to New Orleans to prevent heinsj sold for the debt* of the
Hank. Alfred says ho made his escape from N. Orlean to Liver¬
pool hy nn English vessel; and from thence he went to Can.'idn,
and then made his way to Virginia. Alfred has nude so many
contradictory statements, I know not which is mo-t correct, lie
lirst said he belonged to a Mr. John Moss, Commission Merchant
of X. Orleans. Alfred is about 5 feet in inches high, about 25
years old, high cheek bones, and has u scar on bis right hand or

wrist, between the thumb and wrist joint. There is no doubt of
his travelling with Free Papers heietoliire. The owners are re-

<|Uested topiove their pro|M rty, pay the reward and expenses, or

lie will he sold out for Ilis jail fees at Hit expiration of 13 months
from the commitment.

SPENCER JACKSON, Jailor.
October 24 SO. tf

>M)TICE TO TIMBER-GETTERS..Sealed proposals will |,e
' received until the l.'ithof December ne.xt, for the delivery of

the necessary quantity of Timber for the repairs of the Chester¬
field Kail Road for the ensuing year, viz
25,000 Leuicl feet of heait pine, 5 by 1) inches, in lengths of 14

or 21 feet.
1,001) do do do do G " 12 do do

12 do.
500 do do do do 4 " 4 do do 12

luet and upwards.
2,dOU do do white oak 8-4 plank do 12

or 20 feet.
.V"'0 superficial fee' of merchantable 4-4 fine plank do 12

or 20 do.
The Timber, 5 hy 9, to lie sawed not less than one side and

edge ; that of I hy 4 to be sawed all four sides. The above timber
must be free from knots, and delivered one qtittltcr tin the 29th
February, one quarter on the 21th April, one quarter on the 21th
An mist, and one quarter on the 20th November.

'I he Timber will lie received on any part of the line of tfie
road, and insprcttd by the Company's Agent.
The Contractor w ill he required to give bond and security fortlie

faithful compliance of the contract. Pro|io*als addressed to the
subscriber, post paid, at Manchester Post Ollice.
Nov 10 50.tds DAVID MOORE,

CANCER '. CANCER ! CANCER !!

DR. BENJAMIN D. ANDERSON, offers Ins services to hi*
friends anil the public, for the cure of this inveterate and

loathsome disease. Such is his confidence iu his mode of tusit-
iiient,thnt no charge will he made unless a cure In- prrforned.
Ilis residence is immediately nn the stage road leading from Rich¬
mond to Lynchburg, by way of Cartcrsville and liuckingfem
Courthouse, and eight miles below the latter place. I«ettersad
dressed to him at Eldridge P. O., Iliickiiighutn County, Va., (Hist
paid,) will meet with prompt attention.

laii 25 83.w.f

IN CHANCERY.. Vuit.iMA..At a Court of Monthly Wesson,
held for Louisa t'ounly, at the Coutt-llousc thereof, on Nan

day, the 12th day of October, IS-I0:
i'ullison lloxlev, Plaintiff

against
Maria'Jib-on. John Dickinson, Susan Dickinson, Griffith Dek-

insou and liobert Dickinson, Defendant-)
The defendant, Robeit Dickinson, not having cn'ered his ap¬

pearance, and given security according to law and the ruh#of
this Court, and it appearim:, to the satisfaction of the t'oiirt, m.-n
he is not an inhabitant of this Slate, on the motion of the plain if,
by his counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant, Robert Dsfc
inson, do npjienr before the justices of our County Court of sad
County, at the Court House, on the second Monday in Jaioi^v
next, and answer the bill of the plaintiff, and that a copy of itif.
order lie forthwith inserted in some newspaper, publish- d in he
Cit> of Rirhmonil, for two months successively, and isisted at be
front door of the Court-lions#- of ibis county on some Court da;.

A Copy.Teste,
Oct24 w6 > 1 JOHN IJCNTER, C. /.. (.

OI.II WINKS. I.Utl.'Ulf-S A.ND URUCERIES.

OLD India Madeira Wine
... . f ..... c, ,i« ei Mil London Dock Cognac Brandy, being pari <.( the . tfCi- t1

Mons. J. II. llrengeri.
Also. Madeira Wine in pipes, half pipes, and quarter ca Ki
Pale ami brown Hieiry do do
Port Wine, in ca-ks and hollies
Champaigne and t'larrt Wines
Fronlignac, in quarter casksdo
ValniM-v Madeira Wine, in l!> gallon ca«l;s
London Dock iin.l Otard, Dupuv U iVs Cognac Brandy
Jamaica and Antigua Rum and Holland s t.tii
Richardson's and Gibson's old Barley Whiskey.

li'j llt.ef.nt AmtulSy
Superior old West India Hum
Do do Oiard, Dupuy k Co'sl ognac Brandy
Do do pale and brown Slw-rry

. , ...00 baskets Champaigne Winr , of various Brands, from Due i«
Moiispcncier, down l«» Fanny Lll-ler.

Groceries, in abundance, at prices commensurate with tin f
qualities and the deranged state of the currency.

^ ^ f ^r{,
Nov 27

Ilicer's Exchange and Lottery Office,
RICHMOND, V,.

Drawn Nos. of the Virginia m I^.Mery, Has* A., draw I
N*»Vfitiltt r 14th, Ir-Ill:

r»5 41 77 46 f» r.7 \:\ -'1 7 <»4 12 8 .30 aji«25 *£'> RiS $20 $20 $50 $15 $15 $1 *' $'2 $!'.! #'2 81" $10 $10 JwLe"iaS 57, *100; also, 5 -21 39, $**>. together with «|
vera! of 8150,$100, «*"», $50, nil sold, and will be |
ai sight, by

.Vr/f lottery.
3 Prim of $°5,'k>0, .VJ «>f $1.M0.

Alexandria, Class C., to be drawn l'.tth December, 15-10:
73 .Vus. 13 drairn.
Gra*d Camtai.s. j3 Grand Prizes of

,< U .. 6->,ooo
» .. $2,-l" j50 Prizesof

.
$l,Oul).

Tickets $11, halves $.j, quarters $2 50.
For Grand Prizes, please address

Tn(){s ,, n.;,.F.R. j
Nov 1758-tf ,{" l'"-\

D. 3L IIOYT A: CO.'s Court of Fortune*

Grand Schemes of lotteriesfor December.
rp HIS is the la.-t month of the year, and Hoy I u l>h 11 ?'1 be a merry one wiili all their "old patrons. W e offer you Ji
Drccmber a most brilliant collection of Hi hemes ; you have oifc
to order a Ticket of us, and you are sure of the means to nia|

The month will open with a splendid prize of $*<0,0oo on tie
all ; on the 12th, we have five prizes of §10,000 ; on the IjJ,the GRAND SCHEME, tkrrr vrr.rs of $A>,IKI0 each : 8,1(1 ' j"for the "Christmas Holidays" we have $.10,000, &.c. Itc. Bel|\will be found a more extended view of them.

Five Prizes o/$10,000 each for 12th.
Virginia U-esburg lottery, Class, No. 10, for 1810, to be drain

at Alexandria, Va., December 1-Jth-Cnpita s_f, p-i/.es of $101*)
each. 2 prizes of $5,000, 1 of 2.500, 1 c-t 2,120,2.1 of l,0iH), »r-
TickeM $10.share* in proportion..A certificate of packngiol

25 whole Tickets will be sent for $120.
Three Prizes of $25,(1110 fur VMh.

Virginia Wellshitr? lottery, Class Ff., for l'.tth DecenihiiJ-Ca,.i.als-3 prizes .f ifc5,000, 1 of 10,000, l ol :.,"0o, Wyxv,.rM1 mid. Tickets SI0.sh.ires in proponion..A certificate ol p.icki
of 26 whole Tickets will be sent for $I3U.»harcs in prnport!

Virginia Mononcalin lottery, Class 1, No. II, to be drawi
Alexandria, Va., December Otith, I--lO.

Catitali.
1 Prize of Kl",000 1 of S-1.000
t ». « "ki lino 1 " 2.50010,000
r «« " 0,000 1 " 2,000J .« .. 3*140 50 of 1.000, ic. &'.

Tickets £10.shares in proportion. I
A certificate of a package of 2.". whole Tickets will be senior3)30.shares in proportion. . ,. - 2

.
"

For Tickets or .shares, or certificates of packacen n any of »-
above brilliant Schemes, let your order^ 'novT &uSeNov*2059.tf Hirhmmt.:, i'<\

MANAGERS' OFFICE,
Richmond, l'a. \

*rinc.IVI\ LEESBl'Rtr LOTTERY, Class AA..Drawn >?.

,^y sr-rsi
sprwnrn nF.cr-VRr.n schemes :

D. S. (JRf-oiiV & Co., Managers. i
5 Prizes of 10,000 Dollar*! jM drawn Nos. out of T5.
Virginia State Lottery^

For endowing the i^esbnrg Academy and lor other purpose!
Cla-s No. 10. for 1810. To bv drawn at Alexandria, \iu, on Sijturday, the 12th of December, 18-10. j"

Gkano Capitals.
1 ofSl0,0«n 5 Prizes of
1 .f10,0001 $10,000,
5510,000 f Amounting to

] of111 000J $50,000.
« prizes of 35.000, 2,5'id, 2,120, 25 of l,0o0. tie. &c.

Tickets $10, lialves $5, quarters §3 50.
Certificates of Packages of 05 Whole Tickets $1^"D.do 25 lla f do J"0j)0do 25 Uuarter do30

THREE PRIZES of $i'>,000, making §75,000 !
Vireioia Wellsburg I^itteiy, Class Ff., (o be determined by tlv

drawing of the Alexandria Lottery, Class C.,) to be drawn a:
Alexandria, D. C., 10th December, 1840.

Gn*sD Capitau».
1 of 895,000 ) 3 of $25,000
j of 25,000S Anc

1 .f2Ti,000) $75,000.
$10,000, 5,000, 2,477 ; and 50 prizes of 1,000, fee. kc.

Tickets only $10, halves £5, quarters $2 50.
Ceitificates of Parka'gta of26 Whole Tickcts $13?)

Dodo 2fi Half do G">
Podo 26 dinner do 32 w

Fur Ti'ktU and S.'mrrs or CcrbjicMr; of Pnrknvr* in the ab.
Splendid L«illeries, address D. S. GREGORY & COrManagers^ Richmond, ra-

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to all who order
asabove.

rl0__.tINov 20 ,|J " u

FARMERS' HOTEL.

TO THE PUBLIC..The subscriber not having succeeded In
renting the Farmers' Hotel, has determined to open it hinis'lf,

and has employ ed Mr. John T. Rawlings to attend to it, a gentte-
man well known as an ex|K-rienced Tavern-keeper. I his 1 avcrn
lia« undergone a thorough repair, nod is now ready for the reci|>ttion of company, nhd I don't think I am saying too much when 1
sav it is in better condition to receive and accommodate company
than it ever has been. The .-ubscriber pledges himself to have
every thing, both for man ami horse, that shall be wanted for their
comfortable accommodation. All I ask of my friends and the i-ul>-
llCI am^Mso,'prepared to accommodate ten or twelve Member* of
the Legislature, with good rooms, board, 4tc., being a plea**"'
ind retired place, out of the bustle and crowd of Richmond, and
yet as near to the Capitol as many Boarding Houses in Richmond
I have a carriage and horses and steady driver, wh^h^shall at al
times be at their service to convey them to and from the tapit
ff
My object U' not so much to make money as to try- ^ resusci¬

tate'Old Manchester, and make it known to all who will do r

the favor to call, that Manchester can have as good a Tavern, sell
as good Goods, and upon as good terms as any other city, tow n or

borough in lower Virginia. Again I say to my friends,

frK«vS7f Mt' PU 10
CBBBN HALL.

f AMES RIVER AND KANAWHA COMI'ANV..The bUUi
." Annual Meeting of flip S^tc»ckliisltlc-ra« of the James River ami
Kanawha Company, will bo hold at the Capitol in the City of
Richmond, with permission of the proi>er nuthoritv, «ui Monday
Ihc °l«t Ju> of December next. By order of Hie President and
Directum.

W. B. CHITTENDEN, Secretary.
Richmond, Nov. 38, 1810.

[Form of Prorij.]
Knoir all Aten by thtxr Promts, That we, the Subscribers, being

Slockholder*in tin- James River and Kanawlm Company,do here-
hy constitute and appoint ,our true and lawful attor¬

ney nnd proxy, to represent each of us in all general iiu-t-tint:«i of
the Slock I)- biers of said Company, wln-u wo are not |iersor.iilly
present or r- presented by some other proxy : with full power and
authority a: ueh goneial meetings, to gix%: such vote or votes, nod
to do miiIi >:htr act or acts as each of us could civq or do, as a

nii'iiihrr of iln* said m **liiig, If we were personally present ; and
we do herihy ratify nnd cotitiim t\ halever vote or votes, act or

acts, our said fitt rney may lawfully uive or do for us in pursu¬
ance of the authority hereby conferred upon him.
Witness «' r hands nnd seals this day of. one Hunt-

sand eight hundred and
S BAI¬
KAL.1
KtL.1

To wit..I, , a Justice of the I'eace for the
County aforesaid, do hereby certify that whose name
Is above si- * ribed as au .'tte.-tius witness, |>ersonally appeared
before me ¦.( my coittit) nfoiesaiii, nnd made oaili that the above

named , whose names are

subscribed as patties to the alu.ve letter of attorney acknowledged
the same fn the presence- of the said witness, as their act and
deed.

__

>\ itni ss tiiy hand and reirTHiis day of eighteen hun¬
dred atld .

[»EAI_|
Nor 20 59.wttfll)

Rl'NAWAV Si, WE..Committed to the Jail of Cabell county,
Virginia, on tlie lltii day of August, lf-10, a negro boy.

dark color, though not very black: about feet " or 9 inches high;
a good countenance; aged is or I!) years, lie had with him a

pair of black cloth pantaloons; a pair oi stii;>ed cotton do., nnd
white loutolabMit, with no visible marks on his pirsmi. Calls
himse!f Kredertrk, and says that lie was bound to Thomas Per¬
kins of lledlorii county, Va., and that lie ran away from Peikins
about ti weeks before ho was apprehended. The owner of said
negro is requested to come forward, pay charges, and take him
away.otherwise he will be dealt with a> the law direct'.

AARON F. M< KE.NDREK,
Nov H[.'»."i.wlOw] Jnilur of Cabell to., i- n.

.Valine to tin. Uirnrrx './ Hants.
^TWIE Reculaiions adopted by the James River and Kanawha
* Company f >r navigating tin r Canal, require that no llorit

-hall have on Imard a setting or other pole, with au iron or stei I
spike; that lltey shall have snubbing lines tint they may be towed
with a line by mm it that no tiersoti oilier than the lock-
kee|iers shall work or inteifere with tie working of the locks,!
except sl|eh a» may be deputed for that pnrjii.se.)
Persons navigating the Cnonl are especially refeired to in),'

un», luti, |li(<, I III, 11(S, i-.X), l-.'I. 113, lv*I, P->." ps.t, I.*<."», l.!2 sec-

tions of the regulations. llont* desci inline shall go to the right
or tow path bank; those nseeinliii!!, to their ristlii or beiin It.ink:'
they are not to tie moored or fastened to the tow-path, under any
cm utn-tances, or violently rub against a lock. :o;iied-ict, waste
weir, or hank; and when moored on the benn bank, they are re-

ipiin il to have how and st-rn secured to tiie bank.
It is made the duty of the Superintend! nt of Repair* to pinse

elite the violators «if the sections referred to. He 'herefore ear-]
neslly requests that petsons navigating the Canal will conform to
the regulations, and relieve him from the disagreeable necessity
of u-ing rneicive men aires, which lie will certainly do against'
d< limi'ieiil", nfier the tirst day of next month, December. The
Assistant Superintendents and !>>ck keepers ate instrui ted to see

that the regulations are in no instance departed from, and to re

poit every violation without resjK'cl to persons.
S A M I,, r. PA I!.SONS,

Superintendent J. It. A'. Co.
Nov. 25tll, I*210. Oi.It

Washington llenry .Icodcmy, llunoccr County, ' "¦

1">IIETru-iees of lliis institution linvr- procured the service* of
Mr. Ira Morty, jr., as a Teacher, for the ciouing }'***.. .v,r

Morey comes highly recommended a- a faithful ami *blc I «,acli-
er, and a gentleman of irreproachable mural ami . "Inistian clia-'
ru.ler.

Tlic c-scrcisps of tlii^ Institution will commence on tlic 1st day
of Jauuart, irll. Tlic \arioii- bram !ie> of laterainrc and Si;
nice usually taught 111 V ademies, will h< attended to, >o that
stud,-tits' resorting to this institution, may be fitted tocniei in ail
vanre any of Hit- Coll. ges in 'lie ."'late.

Term.-.
For the elementary branches of Etglish,
For tin* Language* anil Sciences, -iO

Hoard, including washing and lodging, may be had in respecta¬
ble families in the immediate vicinit.i of the Academy fur, from
$T0 to $100 for the scholastic year of ten months. Tuition lees
lialf yearly in advance.
Washington llenrv Acadmnv is situated in a healthy part of

Hanover county, about 9 miles from Richmond.apart from all the
temptations of public Tavern* and country Stores- and al«>nt two
and a half mites from Bob-Green riiur. Ii, w here it In; ions Worship
I, held, ordinal11 v. two Sabbath* imarli month. Bv order ol a

(Ymiiiitlce of the Board, IIEXRV SMI I'll, Prr* I.
Xo\-J? lil.wlw*

A KUNAWAY IN J \IL.~
W'AS committed i« the Jail of Rockingham county. Virginia,
rV tin. |s|i| ,.f (irioln-r. a black Boy, nliout 21 or*J-iyrai« of

age, .r> feet i; or T iu, ,i»-~ high, and *ay - his name is I sine, lias a

stoppage in In- speech, and that In- i« the property of Jno C. Rogers
of llalei jh. Ni.nl; Carolina. Ii< had on when committed, a linen
rou n daKm t ami pantaloons, coiion shirt, coarse »l»o«s and
Int. Th» ow ner is ropioted to come forward, prove projierty,
pay charges, ninl take himawav, or lie will lie dealt with accord¬
ing tolaw. UTWAY C. STERLIXG,

Jailor of Rockingham Cnuhtu, I'a.
Xuvembcr27, 18-13. 61.wt.w

wj SI'TIIERLAXO, Ovn .UaArr, has jnrt received and npen-
I at Ilis Xfir S!,.rr opposite the Banks. I:;s Fall *llppl> "f

llfiuMe and Singh- OCXS, RIFLES, l'l.<l«U^, Pen and I mlc .'

K'XIViy Fotrl,***»¦! Pi-hill* T.trkU, h,»c,,Oiol<, .c. Ills pre
-em -t.K-k wa- laid in on the Is St term-, and he rc.pie-l- tow n ami

country friend*, deshoiis of purchasing in Ins hue, In'all an a-

amiio- hi- articles and prices, heing satwtiedth.it the)
pi-s-cd with both. Hi-st -ck .-iiibraces
GUV.*.Moul.le and Single Barrel Cutis, of al! qualities
RIFLES.A ileal assortment, and made to order
I'l.-Ti i|.S.I'm kel, llolster, Bell and Duelling 1 istols
POCKET RIFLES.Cast Steel Pniket Rifles
Patent Six Barrel Bevolving Pistol* «

POWDER FLASKS.A neat and choice assortment, from 3 to

in .r.
CAME BAGS.Xew and handsome patterns
l.ii|i;or Flasks and Drinking Cups
Shot Pouches and Belts

, -v.. .1:-i,
PKHCCSSloX CAPS.Plain and Split, and superior English
Or.X'PolVDKI! Kngish and American, in canisters and uj re-

tiil
Percussion Wrenches and t ap 1 rimers
Wash Itods, Wad Cullers and Ramrods
Shot and Bullets, all Xos.
Dog Collars, Call-, (.'bains, and Couples
Shot Chargers, Bullet Moulds
Gun nnd Rifle Locks, in great variety
Gun Lock Limbs, Springs, rumblcM, Cocks, ..eais, Cock in.,

Nipples, &c.
GUN FCRXITURE, complete

Fishing Tactile.
Limerick. Kirhy and Virginia Fish Ill?lok?PUIllBlt r in,.
Kimli-h £ilk, Hair, Iwlia <«rnv< mid otlitr Fishing Lines

IUhiKs cm a!u! mood*, Float.'*, Kr.
Cutlery. j

Razors, Pen, Pocket, and Dirk Kuive-, Bowie Knives, a hand-

some assortment.Rodders* and other makers.
Fancy (lonils.

Silverover-p' inted Pencils, i'ocket Books anil Wallets
Gillot's and other Steel Pens, in great variety
Walking Canes, Spectacles, Snulf Boxes, 4cc. I

S. Sutherland returns his sincere thanks to Ins friends and
P!il,lie for the very liherahle patronage bestowed on ,'ll;' elli,"| [lt'commenced busines-. In return, he assures lliein, thai il md''«-

trv, gooil workmanship, a desire to give satisfaction, . !
prices, aiford any inducement, he rests satislicd that he w ill r

ceive a continuance of their favors.
Repairing.

The undersigned will lie thankful for small favnrs n«

large, and respectfully informs Sportsmen, that all kinds of Re¬

pairs will he done expeditiously and cheaply. ,

Oct 2

IX CHANCERY..Vmmsi*:.At Rules, holdcn in Hie Clerk's
1 Office of the County Court of Charlotte, the 2nd day of No¬

vember, 1P40: Plnintitr-Uowlan.l Anderson, 1 lalnl,n .

Wmrnin Armes and fieorge I. Roberts,
The defendant, William Armes. not having entii ri d 111 ap¬

pearance according lo the Art of Assembly and the R»'^s n

Court, and ii appearing to the satisfaction of the t ourt that In is

not an Inhabitant of this State : On ihe_motion of theil'^nl'ir, b>
Counsel, it is ordered, that the said defendant do appe.ir In ri on

the first Monday in February next, anil enter his appearanre and

answer I he plaintiff's bill, and give security for perl..ruling the

decree of the Court; and thai a copy of this order be inserted in

«omc newspaper published in the City of Richmond for two

months successively, and posted at the frontdoor of the Lourt

House of the said County.
a c°p> wTlUA5. A. SMITH, D. C.

Nov 13 :,T~w8w

r> \PER' PAPER 11.The Franklin Manufacturing Company of
I Richmond have now on hand a good assortment of Letter,
Cm Blank Book, Medium. Printing and other Paper, of various

kind* which they believe will liear a cnm|.arlson in quality and
nrice 'with the work of any similar establishment in the l-nion.
Thev' therefore with confidence solicit the patronage of their for¬
mer friends and the public generally, and are ready to execute or¬

ders for any description of paper that may be d.-sircd, whirli they
can furnish on reasonable notice. They request that all orders or

other communications may Imj addressed either to their agents,
Messrs. Jnmes Sizer & Son, or to Mr. John Richards, Superintend¬
ent nt the Paper Mill.
Richmond, Sept. 4, ld40. 34.wtf

POLITICAL.
FuRElCX I.NTKRFERKXOK WITH Ot'R EI-KCTiU.V.-.
In the course of nn investigation which is now

going on by a committee of the Legislature of Mis¬
souri, of the affairs of the "Bank of Missouri,' the
subjoined letters have been brought to light. They
go far to sustain the charges which have been mad . by
the Democratic party, of un interference on the pf> t of
foreign capitalists and foreign moneyed instituting,
with our elections, anil should awaken the scriou at-
tention of every American. That immense suit * of
money have been used in the late contest, no mar can

doubt *, and that much of it was received from f<>! rtjjn
sources, no man who has any claim to mtelligenc> can'
question. The Whig party in the Legislature offlis-j
souri were thrown into considerable confusion * 'ben
they found that the Democrats were in possessi of(
the fact that such letters were in existence ; and rhen
they were called for by a resolution of til? House- and
the President of the Bank required to furnish nem,
an attempt was made to usii[ipress them, and se id to

the world a garbled and imperfect account t' the
management of the Bank." We give below the let¬
ters referred to, and some of the remarks on the occa¬

sion..Bullimore Republican.
I [/'cr Ureal H'estfrn.]

London, June 3.1; 10.
John Smith, Esq., Pres't ofthe Bank

! of the State of Missouri, St. Louis:
Sir: We refer to our last of May 15, and have now

the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of your es

teemed letter of 17th April The box with the cou¬

pons of the Bonds in our possession ha* also reached
us within these few diys; the contents have not yet
been examined, but we have no doubt of these being
found correct.
We assure you that we are not unmindful of your

anxious wish either to realize your bonds at a satisfac¬
tory price, or to receive an advance upon them, but we

regret to say lliis is still out of our power; there are

hardly any transactions in American securities, even in
the most current stuck*, and as to the introduction ofany
new stock ill the market, we should not consider ite tlicr
advisable or even creditable, nor can we as yet foretell
the period when a material improvement may lie expect
eii. We should conse«|iieu'ly in makmgan advance,l«»ck
up our capital for an indefinite period, and for this, we

co.n'ess, the value of money is loo great at present
TIIK ATTENTION OF OUR CAPITALISTS
AND OTHERS ENGAGED IN AMEHICAN AF¬
FAIRS IS NOW TURNED TO YOUR INTER¬
NAL POLITICS, AND IF THE PROSPECTS
FOR YOUR NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELEC¬
TION HELD OUT BY THE LAST ACCOUNTS
SHOULD HE REALIZED, THIS CIRCUM¬
STANCE WILL CONTRIBUTE MORE THAN
ANY OTHER TO RESTORE GENERAL CON¬
FIDENCE. The payments ofthe dividends on Penn¬
sylvania steck has produced a good effect, but even

now that stock (which a few years' ngo was prefer¬
red to all others, and sold as lug!) as I'Jt) 0-0,) can be
purchased at from 7G Jo 78 U-0, which will show you
what couiil he expect* d for .Missouri Bonds. Indiana
dollar stock has bee n sold at GGft 0, Illinois 1» per cent,
stock at 7-1 0-0, but even at these rates no large sales
could be cfiVcted.

We remain respecSfnllv, Sir,
Yourob't. serv't.
FRED. HUTU .V CO.

[Per (ircat ll'cftfrn.]
London", Sept. 11, 1 ^40.

John Smith, Esq., President nf the Hank
of the State of .Missouri, St. Louis:

Diak Sir;: We have duly received your favors <>l
July from St. Louis, and July irom New \ork,
and must regret we still continue unable to meet your
wishes as regards a sale of your Bonds, or a loan on the

security of them. The war with which we are threat¬
ened by France again diverts the attention of our capi¬
talists from permanent investments, and all Ameri¬
can securities appear quite forgotten. Indiana five
per cent, dollar stock was offered to us at sixty-seven
and .i half (I 0: and Missouri, ln»;ng less kn-iwti, could
not even be sold in the same proportion. IK, HO»\-
EVKIl, YOI R ELECTIONS FOR THE PRESl
DKNTS 1111* SHOULD HAVE THE RESULT
NOW ANTICIPATED, IT IS VERY PROBABLE
THAT AN IMPULSE WILL HE GIVEN TO
.ALL STATE STOCKS, AND THE MOMENT
MAY THEN ARRIVE WHEN YOl'K BONDS
CAN HE INTRODUCED UNDER FAVORABLE
AUSPICES, though not at the limit you have fixed,
whilst Illinois (> per cent, sterling bonds can be pur¬
chased so much lower; the price asked at present fur
this latter stock is 0-0, Icing1 nearly III 0-0 under
vour limit. AFTER YOI HAVE WAITED H!>

LONG, WE THINK IT WOULD BE A PITY TO
RECALL THE BONDS WITHOUT SEEING,
WHAT EFFECT A CHANGE IN VOI R EXE¬
CUTIVE WILL PRODUCE, IN WHICH POINT
WE MAY EXPECT TO FORM A FAIR JlJDO-j
MENT ABOUT THE BEGINNING OF NEXT
YEAR. II, however,you wish the bonds, or a portion
nf tliem, to be returned", please give us your instructions
and they will be punctually followed.

We remain respectfully, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

FREDERICK HUTH & CO.
Mr. Bogy of St. Louis, rose and said : 1 would like

to know, Mr Speaker, how it has been discovered that'
these letters contain the matters attributed to them. I
would ask, if the committee, or any member of the
committee, has made the disclosure ; and I would fur¬
ther ask, what right had the committee or any of its
members, to let out the information. It is the duty,:
sir, of the committee to tell the House if the commu¬

nication has come from them. It tliey have gone so

far as to do this, they have violated their duty, and b.'-

trayed the trust reposed in them ? I am willing, sir, to
iro for a vote of censure on them, if surli be the fact.

Mr. Smith of Lincoln was perfectly "Willing liiat
the gentlemen from St. Louis, Mr. B., or any other:
member, should introduce a resolution of censure

such as had been spoken of. He hoped the gentleman
might have permission to do so. As to hisown course,

his^own heart sanctioned his conduct; and, having tin

approbation of Ins own conscience, lie cared not for a

thousand censures from another quarter. He had shown
these British letters to his colleagues on the committee
.to hit colleague (C<^l. Wood) who differed with liim
in politics. He had shown them because he wished, in
view of his duly as a public agent, to make the "best!
possible disposition of them for the benefit of his consti-'
tucnls and of the Stale. In the investigation of the af-.
fairs of the Bank of Missouri, he stood shove all party
feeling, lie recognized nothing of the spirit of party.
Whenever a charge had been communicated to tltej
committee against a director, <.r a circumstance had
been mentioned connected with the management ol the
Bank, he had made it his businecs to call for an ex-1
planation, and he cared not whether that explanation
raised up or pulled down a Whig, elevated or des-,
troyed a Democrat. He sought only to pursue the
strict line of duty. It was necessary for him to make,
an explanation to the House concerning these letters.'
At St. Louis he heard nothing of them, and of course

had no data for suspicion. But between the time of his
leaving St. Louis and his arrival at Jefferson, he heard
that such letters had been written to the President ol

the Bank. He inquired of the President if it was th«-
fact. The President expressed astonishment that the
information had got out of the Bank, it being a strict
rule of the Bank not to disclose anything ot the busi¬
ness arrangements of the Bank.
The President, however, promptly admitted the lact.

Of course he could not deliver them to the committee,
or to the order of this House. For this purpose the

proposition had been made on Tuesday calling for the
letters*. The committee now have them, and they
ought to go to the world. Upon consultation with his

colleague he had not deemed it necessary to insert
them in the report.he had thought the report could be
made satisfactory without them. If the House pre-
ferred a reference, he would gladly concur in its wish-1
en. He had heard before of correspondence in other
States with forpign capitalists and when the first rumor
reached his ear that Missouri too, had been assailed
with the same temptation through her banking institu-i
t ons, he wanted to know it all, and to have it all made
known to every freeman in Missouri. These two let-
ters were what he wished to see standing by them-j
selves, to teach his countrymen of their danger. I he
bundles of correspondence which gentlemen seemed so

solicitous about could be obtained hereafter, if they in-;
sisted on it.at present gentlemen knew as well as he
(Mr. S.) did, that they could not possibly be of any in¬
terest to the people. Insinuations had been thrown out

against the Bank which were also intended to reach the
committee. All such he threw back with scorn upon
those who made them. He had been honored with a

seat in the Legislature for many years, and always with
an increased vote, and renewed testimonials of the con-1
fidence of his constituents. He felt that in this con-

troversv he stood above party feeling, and regretted
from the bottom of his heart, to witness so much ex¬

citement.
Every patriot should join him in deprecating foreign

interference with our domestic affairs, more especially,^
with our elections. He believed thnt the elertion oj
Harrison uas made in London. Believing this, he

could not be but anxious for the t.ite ol Ins country.
These 'ptters might be deemed unimportant by some,
but to h's mind, they had a fearful connection with the
present and future condition of the Union. They
proved that a foreign influence had been brought to our

very homes, and that the elective franchise, the dearest
rights, wis in imminent peril
Mr. Price said gentlemen were mistaken in theirsup-

position that he had seen the letters. But he had heard
enough to satisfy himself that they contained matter of
importance to the State and the Union. It was this
that led him to insist on their production before the
House. He did not want them to remain any longer in
the pockets of the committee, lie had heard the Di¬
rectory of the Hank censured f>r nol publishing the let¬
ters before. In his conception, the Bank had pursued
a judicious course, carefully abstaining from intermed¬
dling in any- way between the two parties of the State.
The Directory were Democratic ; hut their institution
was crealed lor financial and commercial, not for poli¬
tical purposes. They did what was riffiit. If tiiey
received tiie letters, they did not betake themselves
to a com linnce with their hints and seductive invi¬
tations. The Bank has now pot within our icach
all the correspondence of a political nature in its pos¬
session. Every line and every syllable the e :i;m:t-
tee have. Let the House have it let the world have it.

[ Frum ihc ]
Th«» following letters came to us too late to allow of

comment We had hoped that, as the election* had
passed, and »ur opponents were triumphantly victori-
oiis, their system of war up»ii private character and
troth had ceased, and that they would lie >.ati>lied to
look forward »nd prepare themselves to moot their
coming responsibilities like men r.nd statesmen. Those
loiters do not seem to rountr nance this nur reasonable
hope. Be it so. If it is supposed tint in Administra¬
tion can he sustained (it* one h is, in our opinion, been
elected) by violent a»saults upon facts and upon the
characters ofthe purest men in our conn'ry, time will
correct this modern Whiff err->r; while, ifthe party ex¬

pect to escape from the fr iU'ir» they have committed,
and which have ».veil them tie ir triumph, by persist¬
ing in this coiir.-c of bqM'loss fabrication, we can ti ll
ihem that the viffilanee of the Democracy of this ureal
country is not thus to be debarred from that retribu¬
tive justice to which truth and their principleseut.'Je
them. But v.e have not time for remark, and give
the letters:

To t/ir Editor of the G!iil>r.
New Yottn, Dec.!?.!»).

Sir: 1 have not seen the Intelligencer alluded to in
the annexed note of Mr. Butler, and if I had 1 should
not, on my own account, be very anxious to correct
its errors. I have been the subject of too much mis-

repre.sentation in this matter to be surprised at any
such rumor; but in justice to others, 1 must beff of you
to do me the favor to publish Mr. Butler's note in your
paper.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, Ac..,
j. w. j:dmo.\ds.

>ir\v York, I)cc. 1,1840.
Dear Sir: In the National Intelligencer of jwtcrJiy,

I have just seen nil article purporting to be a letter
to the I'lJitnrs. from their correspondent in this city,
dated, Novemlier and containing the following pas¬
sage:
"The Grand Jury of lbi-> «. ity and county have yet

made no report, i understand, not from, nor through
them, that the U. S l)i*:rlct Attorney testified ttint he
believed tlint John YV. Edmonds did offer Glentworllt
in ofEcc."
As nn act ofjustice to you, as well as for oilier reasons,

I hasten to inform you that I have given no such testi¬
mony, and that I do not believe, and have never be¬
lieved, that any oiler of an ollice was ever made !>y you
to the person referred to.

1 am, dear Sir,
Very truly, yours,

15. F. .BUTLER.
John W. Edmonds Esq., New York.

~VN MUXKSTt.KA NO 11."ItOR.
Below is the card of .Mr. Goddard, one of the pro¬

testing firand Jurorsof New York. lie usesstrongec
language than we employ* d yesterday in eominent-
ing upon the gross conduct of the ten Acker jury-
men, and well he might, if, as he intimates, what has
not come to light it is more astounding than the part
frrm which the veil of secrecy is withdrawn. Let the
press do its duty, for "a foul stain has been inflicted
upon our free institntiens." Let it be visited with the
searing influences of public scorn.
We add also the appropriate but cutting remark*

of the Evening P<>st upon Glentworth's continuance
in ollice. It is but just that those who countenance
and uphold rogues should be thus held up to the "/>!<//-
lie eye."
Men are often best known by their friends and

associates. Show ine the man's company and I will
show your the tiian, said nn experienced philosopher.

Nnv York, Nov. 2$, IS40.
TO TUB PUBLIC.

My duty to the public, to Recorder Morris, and to

myself, demands n statement of the facts relative to
the presentment made this day by the Grand Jury. A
document was brought into the Grand Jury room by
the Foreman, without having been seen, (as I under¬
stood hi in to say,) by any other member of the Grand
Jury, to present the Recorder, one of the Judges upon
the bench, for high judicial misconduct. So grave, so

important a charge as tins, my fellow-citizens, you will
presume, was deliberately brought forward, had the
most calm consideration, and was dispassionately ex¬

amined, and the law and the facts well understood..
Such was not the fact.

I wish it was not in my power to record the foul stnin
cast upon our free institutions, by the unjust and un¬

worthy course pursued. A body of men possi ssed of
high function*and power, which has b<< n revered as one

of the sacred guardians of our rights, has, instead of
promoting the ends of justice, by tins presentment, been
guilty, (1 think,) by the mode and manner of adopting
t, of trampling upon rights which they were bound
io protect. Members of this high tribunal, hound un¬

der their oaths to do justly between their country ami
their fellow man, and judge upon all matters before
them according to the law nnd the tacts, have presented
one of the highest magistrates, the Judge up< n the
bench, without p«'rinitf.iig those of their body, who
required it, counsel or evidence, and after argu¬
ments of considerable length by the foreman and
another member, had made an unfair impression,
tli*v would not allow them to be answered, mid
the impression removed, however dishonorable this
may appear. I hold my rights, the rights of tli.s com¬
munity, and of my country, as dear as any other man,
and to leave my family and posterity tbi- fair inherit¬
ance, I would sacrifice every tiling, life its< i!,il m-ces-

sary. 1 pledged myself before the Grand Jury, that i'
Recorder Morris had violated the sacred laws of h:s
country,and w as amenable to the foul charge preferred
against him, that I should vote to indict him. My ap¬
peals were all in vain, were smothered, and 1 wasl'ro d
to submit to the clamors of those jurymen who f- rc> d
this high-handed measure through, in the way and man
tier I have slated.
Have we not had enough of party strife? And sliall

this monster, this demon, enter our f . rand Jury room,
the high inquest of our country? SI.all parly votes in¬
terfere w ill the ends of justice? and shall the Grand
Jury turn libellers of judicial magistrates?

i weep fur my country. The infringement of my
rights as a Grand Juryman, personally, isj small mat¬
ter; bulthe violation of the sacred rights of this com¬

munity by this tribunal, is mh a small matter! What
respect can be entertained towards the Grand Jury, and
courts of justice, when they become instruments of
oppression.
Can any person flatter himself that they can be pre¬

served in such a case ? This Grand Jury, on which 1
have been rendering a tedious and painful duty to my
country, has cast a deep, dark shade, upon that central
pillar of our dear-bought freedom.

1 know the power and tender mercies of those ('if
this is deemed worthy of notice) that 1 am in conflict
with; but neither the high standing of prejudiced, de¬
luded partizans, nor the calumnies and slanders of a
degraded press, nor the gull and ill-blood that may be
disturbed, shall deter me from a free and lull exprts
sion of my mind, when it is demanded. Let it not be
said that 1 am violating the obligation of secrecy, as

in this matter there is n<> restraint; but were 1 permit¬
ted to go further, (leaving In God alone, who knows
the heart, to judge of motives,) 1 could cause thorn to
blush and ouail before the moral influence of the com¬

munity. JOS. GODPARP.

O. K.
CURE YOUR COLDS..Call iinil buy soms of J. Pease 4c

Son's clarified Eioence of tlnarhoiinn Canity, so renowned in
New York, during the past yi-ar, for curing Couphs, Cold",
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup, &r.

Ill M* oC [);\il.u<Y ^

Corner cbore lite Columbian.
Nov17 68.tf

r|iUK subscribers, liavinir removed t« tin: corner above tlio Cu-
A liiinlur.ii Tavern, are prewired to furitixli their customers and

all who may f<ivnr tlirm with n call, Willi all articles in tiie Gro¬
cery linp, on as good terms a* they can be boiiclil.
They also attend to collecting any claim* in thecitv or rnnntir.

II1LL & I)A R.N BY,
Corner aiecc Oh Columbian, Carry Strrtt.
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